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*’ ’; NOTÉ' APtfii GOMMENT.. i: . h*

S The Ointàtrô' ÊBvernmènt,.... jn.. an
swer to a . question, ««id,; that, 8,29.7 
drdérs-ih-countir'. Ired been ", passed 
^iüçe'. the ' Fajine* .party , came into
#r-) :f,:
.q ,y..i • -, .S- .
. The Washington Conference ' wjll 
Save Greet.: firlpain £10,000,000 this 
year in the navul budget. Progress 
ia:now: beihg measured by the reduc- 
tion a nation'makes itt its military 
afld nhvaf expêtidît^rei 

X ]*);
Margot Asquith pom plains of our 

“dreadful1’ sleeping .. clars,, . Margot 
should travel really.tiret class, .in a 
compartment, par, with it» conven- 

. iÿnç^si She would then, .realize what 
luxurious. trayeRing, is'like.- 

, ... ■ @. ' ' • •"
13ft Wellihgbon Hay of North Perth 

was elected ‘Liberal Leader for Ont
ario at the Lib.eraf convention held at 
Toronto"' last week." He has 'been in 
the Iiégiilà1?iirc;since 1914,.was chief 
IdtMrial wtop.and adting Leader after 
thi^ res*gnatipn:! of Hartley .Dewart 
last year, ' ; ....

■A Vv. '■
prish F.rep -Sbate officials- arc con

sidering a new cunreticy; While reck
oning by powml.i, shillings and pence 
will siiidtaubtedly coinititlde for some 
tiàte. 'it rs'i6xptieteid "that the decimal 
system will eventually .be adopted, 
end tilut (toilers phd cents, or their 
Gariic fecjuiyalenis WiU " ultimately 
takfe the place- of the sterling money.

Guelph ...Herald;—Some people 
wondpr at-. the waste of time «rtxe- 
aMe. in débuté in the-Onihario Legis
lature. Can it be that the $20 per 
day< in addition to the $1,400 sess
ional ' iniledpnit'y, for every day if 
the Session exists, oyep. 30 days, has 
eome-.iihing to ,do with the prolonga
tion' of the p'iMioâry life of the Leg- 
felq^re 7 ....

jp. ■ ®" •••
Kingston Standard.:—Some people 

•tree Still wondering if this is the time 
to buy, or shonld they wait for fur
ther draps in prices. So far as can 
fce judged, it is the time to buy, and 
thuS encouragé trade. Money is re
quired in circulation more than ever 
BOW, and We might point out that 
not .only would, buying aid in doing 
so, but ro would the payment of old 
accounts, apd the prompt payment 
ef new ones.. ■

-SB-
Liberal women in- the convention 

at Toronto last'week went after wCiat 
according to them, is a terrible incon- 
■iatërioy ‘in the law respecting the 
franchise to’ women. According to 
Mrs. F erguson and Mrs. Dewar, 
women.. have a right to be elected 
achoc,4 trustees in rural sections, but 
they -haven't the right to vote for 
echsxrt trustees—not even themselves 
—if they are running. The conven
tion agreed that such a thing was 
unjust.
;_ " ; B

Detroit officials propose to ask for 
legislation that will make the deliber
ate destruction of food a crime. This 
fallows investigation of conditions 
there among bakeries. Thousands of 
•oaves of good, wholesome bread are 
withdrawn from the market dally and 
destroyed by burning or are sold to 
feed hogs and chickens. These loaves 
are courted by the ‘bakers as an al
most total lore. This loss is made up 
by changing more for the bread that 
is sold. That is one reason given by 
the bakers for the high price of 
bread in Detroit.

Man is naturally a home-loving 
animal, in fact moot animals are 
-home-loving. And when a man asks 
a woman jto share • his life, it is 
usually taken as a gentle hint that 

.he wants her to make him a home 
and take a sort of general, oversight 
of himself. Tie likes to know that she 
does things for him just for the rea
son that she loves Mm and is inter
ested in iiint and big well-being.' He 
1-9XÇ0 his honte more if there is some 
impress of her personality upon it. 
He likes best the meal she prepares 
for him. Of course, he says very 
little—perhaps nothing—of all tins, 
/being! a man.

: ffl
:: The girls are-in trouble again. This 
time-ih'is because they are wearing 
rolled stockings. One Collegiate 
principal ha-d refused to admît any 
student thus adorned. Boor girls. 
We kick if they wear thin silk stock
ings', and we kick if they try to keep 
Warm by .wearing golf stockings over 

iShtem". We kick if they wear their 
skirts, too short and we kick if they 
-wear them too long. We kick if they 
.wear low shoes, in winter, and we 
kick if they wear overshoes, be 
cause they don’t buckle them. Sup
pose some of us muffled up, rheuma
tic, asthmatic and sciatic old grouch- 
era try leaving them alone for 
awhile.—-Renfrew Mercury.

a
J. J. Hunter of the Kincardine 

Reporter bos been listening to Mar
got Asquith. Standing it as long as 
he could, J. J. picks up the office 
axe and writes as follows: “If Her
bert Asquith, ex-prerriier of Great 
Britain, had properly halter-broken 
Margot wfhen they were first married 
she would not now be making the 
British people appear ridiculous in 
the eyes of the Americans. She’s 
neither clever nor entertaining. The 
money that site is pulling down for 
What she calls a lecture is being 
taken under false pretences. Her 
talk is mere piffle and gossip. She 
should be ashamed to repeat some of 
the stuff she hands out. Margot—a 
muzzle for you!”

S
The Ontario Government formal

ly started into the savings bank bus
iness on Wednesday, when branches 
were opened in Toronto, Aylmer, St. 
Mary’s and Woodstock. Subsequent
ly branches will be opened in other 
points. These will be designated 
“Province of Ontario Savings 
Branch,” the word “hank” not being 
used. These branches will receive 
money not to lean it, the loans being 
made from Queen’s Park. The gov
ernment pays 4 per cent interest, 
and the money can be withdrawn 
the same as in any other savings 
'bank. The object is to raise money 
which can be loaned to farmers at 6 
per cent., tile margin being expected 
to be sufficient to cover the over
head expenses. In case more is re
ceived than there is demand for, the 
-balance will be invested in govern
ment loans.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE

Those who are in a “run down” 
condition will notice that Catarrh 
bothers them much more than when 
they are in good health. This fact 
proves that while Catarrh is a local 
disease, it is greatly influenced by 
constitutional conditions. HALL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE is a tonic and 
Blood Purifier, and acta through the 
Mood upon the mucous surfaces oi 
the body, thus reducing the inflam- 
-«ation and restoring normal cots

m

The best home treatment for 
Rheumatism, Sciatica cr Neuralgia is 
T. R. Cs., and for Asthma and Bron
chitis is RAZ-MAH. Guaranteed. Sold 
by J. W. McLairen.

PROHIBITORY LAWS OF EARLY 
VIRGINIA

They were hard riding, hard drink
ing, hospitable and gallant gentlemen 
the lords of the manor in Colonial 
days. Small “tippling houses," prob
ably mere drinking bars, for the re
freshment of travelers, became so 
.numerous that Virginia passed her 
first prohibition laws limiting each 
county to one at the court house and 
one at a public landing or ferry. But 
this ancestor of the Volstead Act was 
not popular and was quickly swept 
aside, says Paul Wilstaoh, in “Poto
mac Landings.” The inns and coffee 
houses were so attractive with their 
convival taprooms tiret they became 
an emharraosment to the colonial 
government, for the clerks in the pro
vincial offices ppen.t far more time 
tippling at their bara than in record
ing deeds in the government offices.

The Maryland -laws against prof
iteering in liquors are interesting. 
Among the charges fixed by the Leg
islature were: Brandy, malaga and 
sherry, 10 shillings per gallon; can- 
cry, 12 shillings; French, Rhenish, 
Dutch and English wines, 6 shillings; 
Mum, 3 shillings; plain cider, 25, 
and boiled cider, 30 pounds of to- 

! -backo a quart. Lodging in bed with 
sheets was also fixed tit 12 pence and 

, diet 1 shilling a meal.

OUR POPULATION LESS THAN 
NINE MILLION

New Census Adds Ten Members to 
Commons. Ontario Loses Onte' Mem

ber, the Western Provinces All 
Gain in Number jot 

Representatives. ' ' ' ' 
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—Revised figures 

of census returns isju.ed last night 
bring the total population of the Do- 
minton t.o, 8,769,489, as compared 
with 7,206,643 in 1911, an increase 
of 1,562,846. The revisions modify 
the announced totals for Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward and 
Ontario. The revised figures for On
tario, rather curiously, restore previ
ously unofficial computations, the 
total announced being 2,929,054. 
The total for Ontario at the. last 
census in 1911 was 2,523,274.

The total by provinces and terri
tories, as compared with the 1911 
census, now stands :
Province 1921 1911
Nova Scotia ...| 523,835| 492,338 
New Brunswick.] 387,839] 351,88) 
Prince Ed.Istandj 88,615] 93,728
Quebec ..............|2,349,067|2,003,232
Ontario .............|2,9-29,054|2,523,274
Manitoba...........| 613,008] 455,614
Saskatchewan ..] 761,390] 492,432
Alberta .............| 581,055] 374,663
British Columbia] 523,353] 392,480
Yukon ............... I 4,162] 8,512
Northwest Ter. .] 6,684] 18,481
Canadian Navy..] 485

Totals ........... 8,769,489|7,206,643
Adds Ten to Commons 

The next house of commons, fol
lowing redistribution, will, according 
to the census figures as shown, con
sist of 245 members. Representation 
in the next house, following a redis
tribution bill, will compare with the 
present house as follows :

Next Present 
House House

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
II
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Quebec ..................... . . 65 65
Nova Scotia ............ .. 15 16
New Brunswick ...... 11 11
Prince Ed. Island. ., 4 4
Ontario ................... .. . 81 82
Manitoba ................... .. 17 Ifi
Saskatchewan .......... .. 21 16
Alberta ..................... , . 16 12
British Columbia.. .., . 14 13
Yukon ....................... 1 1

Total ..................... . . 245 235

Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CKNTAU* COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
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EB M. CUNNINGHAM

B
B PAINTER AND
B PAPERHANGER
B Estimates given
B Prices Reasonable
B
B WATFORD, ONT.
ffl
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HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED NOW

Pianos Tuned properly by one on 
your own town. All work guaran
teed. Graduate of Brantford Insti
tute. Terms reasonable.

B
GLEN GRAHAM
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TO THE CUSTOMERS OF

THE MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA
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LOOK AT YOU* LABEL 
b your subscription paid In advanceT

THE SHAREHOLDERS of the Merchants Bank of 
Canada, having ratified the agreement for amalga

mation entered into by their directors with the Bank of 
Montreal —
THE BANK OF MONTREAL extends to all customers 
of the Merchants Bank of Canada a cordial invitation to 
continue their accounts, with the assurance that their 
business, whether it be large or small, will receive the best 
care and attention. *
The service of the Bank of Montreal is adapted to the 
special needs of farmers, and their accounts are welcomed 
at all its offices.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years


